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INTR
RODUCTIION: Foam
m stability oof sparkling
g wines is significantly
s
y favored by
b the
preseence of surrface activee agents succh as proteeins and po
olysacchariddes [1]. Forr that
reasoon, the renoowned spark
kling wines are aged after the second fermenntation in co
ontact
with the lees foor several months
m
(evven years). Thereby wines
w
are ennriched in these
y
autollysis. Since this practice is sllow and costly,
macrromoleculess due to yeast
wineemakers aree seeking for
fo alternatiive procedu
ures to incrrease their concentration in
base wines. In that sense,, the suppllementation
n with inacttive yeast dduring alco
oholic
ferm
mentation has been prop
posed [2]. Thhe aim of th
his study waas to determ
mine whetheer this
new strategy iss really useeful for ennriching base wines in
n macromoolecules an
nd for
imprroving foam
m properties of the base wines.
MAT
TERIAL AND
A
METH
HODS: Maacabeo grap
pes were harvested
h
att the approp
priate
matuurity and pressed.
p
Th
he grape juuice was immediately
y sulfited aand pectino
olytic
enzyymes were added
a
to faccilitate settlling. After 24 h, clean
n grape juicces (around 70 L
each)) were rackked into niine 100-L stainless stteel tanks and were ffermented under
u
contrrolled temperature (16--18 ºC) witth selected yeasts.
y
Threee tanks weere considerred as
contrrols whereaas other 6 were
w
supplem
mented witth 40 g/hL of
o 2 inactivve yeasts (3
3 with
Optiw
white and 3 with Opttimumwhitee; Lalleman
nd Inc., Mo
ontreal, Can
anada). Oncce the

alcoholic fermentation was finished, wines were sulfited, racked and cold stabilized.
Proteins were analyzed by HRSEC-DAD [3], polysaccharides by HRSEC-RID [4] and
foaming properties by the Mosalux procedure [5].
RESULTS: Both inactive yeasts increased the protein (Table 1) and polysaccharide
(Table 2) concentration of the base wines in comparison with the non-supplemented
control wines. Optiwhite was more effective for enriching polysaccharide concentration
whereas Optimumwhite was more effective for enriching protein concentration.
Regardless the foam properties (Figure 1), supplementation with Optiwhite originated
base wines with a significant higher value of foamability (Hm) than the control. The
persistence of the foam (Hs) also tended to be higher but this increase was not
statistically significant. Optimumwhite also tended to increase both parameters (Hm and
Hs) but none of these differences was statistically significant.
CONCLUSIONS: The supplementation with inactive yeasts is a useful tool to increase
protein and polysaccharide concentration of base wines and also to improve its foam
properties.
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